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CLAIMS INVOLVES MRS.
MATTOON AND 3 OTHERS

prnannted her with ft handsome silver
spoon, ,

Scandinavian Ladles
Aid Society to Meat

Tho Indies Aid society of the Scan-

dinavian church wilt meet at tho hoine
of 1'. J. Erlckson next Tuesday, Aug
21, at 2 p. m. A good program will
be rendered, Itnfreahmeuts will bo

served,

IN SOCIETY CIRCLES

A WKDDINU of apodal Interest was
performed Hunday, Aumiitt 10, at

1 p, m at th residents of Mr, and
Mm, J. I,. Bayer, 1107 Washington

I rout, Oregon City, whon tholr slater,
Mrs. Marie Khmer, waa united In mar-rlug- o

to Professor Florlan Von Kachen.
The marriage ceremony was performed
by Hf. J. VV. MucCalluin In the pre-t'lii- o

of a fw near relatives.
Following (lie congratulations thn
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She was receiving 22.25 a day la the
mill.

Upon hearing the true status of the
of her husband' support for the past
year.

In addition to having worked at the
woolen mills, Mrs. E. T. Mass, former-
ly proprietor of the Masa hotel and
restaurant, has made affidavit to the
effect that Mrs. Mattoon worked for
her from July 191(1 continuously until
April, 1917, when Mrs. Mass disposed
of her Interest In the restaurant. Mrs.
Mattoon Is said to have also worked
for the present ownert for a short
time. Mrs. Mattoon waa paid $8 a
week and her board while employed
by Mrs. Mass.

"The government ha announced a
relentless policy of severity in dealing
with these cases," said Mr. Latourette
case, Attorney 8tone signed supple-
mental affidavits showing that he was
Ignorant of the true state of Mr. Mat-toon- 's

financial condition when he
signed the affidavit, and that he had
since found that she was Independent

ill . , r -
- w..."qi

ML
ijiUlSSL OOm.UUNIOK. AMiWCAKJRealizing that at aoino timo in the not distant future the United States will be placed perma-

nently on a unlvcrnal military training basis, tho late Captain Andrew C. Zabriskie organized the
Junior American Ouard, to bo couponed of boys who would volunteer to fit themselves to fight for
their country when railed upon. In less than two years more than ten thousand boys, scattered
through twenty-thre- e Htatea, have joined the guard. The organization is n and there are
no does. Brevet Major General George II. Dyer ii president of the Junior American Ouard, and bis as-

sistants include the beat known military men in the country, including Major General Leonard Wood,
Colonel William O. Kates and Lieutenant Colonel Sidney Grant K. j. a. tririi

c(l (able wlinrei nil enjoyed ft rtolloloua
wedding dinner,

Mm. Vou Ksrhnii received her ilu

ration ami tnaclmr training In tho mint

whore li (i inuKlit for ft number of
ynm, Hlio bun boon, amploynd In tho

il I y kcImmiIm of Halmn for thn past nine
yearn, five of which she haa servml
n principal of thn Knglflwood school.

I'rofKKNor Von Eschnn In ft Krniluitttt
of SlmpMon college. Inn! several year
of advanced work at tha Uulveralty of

Chicago, where ho rnculvnd bin tium-ler'- a

dtKrn, proving himself ft

tmicher lu schools and col-

lege of thn mini, nd him served on
thn faculty of Willamette university
for thn punt rilmi your an bmid of the
department of etimii lt ry and physics,

haa nUo taken mi active part In

thn affair of thn city of Hiilem. hav-lu-

served on tho city council and at
present Im a member of tli library
honrd and prominently connected with

thn First Methodist Episcopal church.

rrofnaaur and Mrs. Von Knchcn left
liito In tho afternoon for Portland on

route fur a novcrul weeks' trip on th
Oregon and Wunhlngton benches. They
will l)o at homo to their friend after
September 15 at 1775 Court street, 8a-le-

'

AIIS4S Helen M, Dlmlck and Dr. Ar- -

1
ihur McGinn, both of Portland,

wern united In marriage In Portland on
Friday. AugMt 17, and following (he
murrliigo ceremony Dr. McGinn and
hi brldo motored to liuhhurd, where
they will upend a few day at the
funn home of Mm. McGinn.

Tho brldo la welt and favorably
lied on many occaiiloua. She U the
only aliiter of Judge Grant IV Dlmlck,

and la tho daughter of the late John
known In thla city, where the haa vis-an-

Mm. Dlmlck, early Oregon pio

neers. She waa reart'd In Marlon coun-

ty and haa resided In Portland . for

about two yearn.
Dr. McGinn lit a well known physl-cla- n

of I'ortlund, who .hna niado hla
home In that city for aome time,

rpilB marriage of Mra. Marie Ehmer,
of Salem, and Mr. Dorian Von

Karhen, of Salem, will be solemnized

In Oregon City at tho home of Mr. nd

Mra. J. L. Bayer, of 1107 Washington
street, Sunday, Auguat 19, at high

noon, with Iter. J. V. MacCallum. paa-to- r

of the Congregational church, of

thla city, officiating. Following the
marriage ceremony a wedding trip to
the beach will be taken by the newly-woda- ,

Mm. Khmer haa liwn principal of

the Englowood school of Salem for
the pant nine yeara, and before that
waa engaged In teaching in the public
achoola of Salem and also In the eaat.
Bhe la the daughter of Mra. Sarah
Sehlndlar, of Rock lalnnd, llllnola, and
alatcr of Mra. J. L. Sayer, of Oregon
City.

Mr. Ven Kitchen haa been professor
of science at the Willamette Unlver-all-

at Salem tor the past nine yeara,
and la well known In that city.

They will be at homo to tholr frlonds
at 1775 Court street, Salem, Oregon,

aftor September 15.

Surprise Party
Tor Mra. A. D. Flannlgan

Ji number of women of the Maccabee
Lodge gave a farewell aurprlae party
for Mra. A. D. Flannlgan at the home
of Mm. Harris on Monday, before her
departure for her now home at San
Francisco. In order to show tholr ap-

preciation of the assistance that Mra.
Flannlgan haa given the order while
a member In thla city, those attending

Rubber

GUUMS OF 22 MEN

BY

Clackamas county's local exemption

board Saturday afternoon considered

the claims of 22 men, of which six

were held tor further Investigation,

ten were allowed and tour were de- -

W. B. AYER, PORTLAND

HEADS STATE

I
rOHTLANI), Or., Aug. ludsd

In a lint of 28 men who have been ap-

pointed by President Wilson as federal
food comuilHNlomtra of aa many state
In the name of W. H. Ayer, of Portland,
who will admliilMter the food control
bill In Oregon Inaofar aa It applies to
atute miittera. All the appointees will

serve without pay. It la understood
that commlHslonnm for the other states
will be choaen by the food administra-
tion In a few days.

Mr. Ayer la president of the Eastern
& Western Lumber company, which
ope rule a large sawmill plant lu north
Portland, He was at the head of the
tted Cross campaign held recently In

ttila city when a fund of more than
$ I oe.oijo waa aulmcrlbed In about, a

week. For yeiiri he haa bee a active
In philanthropic affairs.

I 'lm the Invitation of Herbert C.

Washington and conferred with him
and other fc leral officials. Tho Ore
gon state iimlas!'i"r litp was ten-

dered him t';e: and I.o mclved word
yesterday tb t the upinintment had
been approved l)jr tlio p.ealdent.

Hla private business affalra have
Hoover recently Mr. Ayer went to

been an arranged aa to enable Mr.

Aynr to give all of hla time to the new
federal duties devolving upon him,
His assistant will bo W. K. Newell, a

atockman of Washington county. The
hondquarters of the commissioner will
bo In tho Northwestern National Hank
building.

E

SALEM, Or., Aug. 20. After ft con-

ference with Governor Wtthycombe,
Chairman S. Iienson, of the highway
commission; Amos Iienson and John
U. Yeon left here yeaterday afternoon
for California, where next week they
will confer with Governor Stephens
and the California highway commission
relative to the completion of the coast
highway from Crescent City, through
Curry and Cooa countiea. Governor
Wlthycombe and Highway Commis-

sioner Adams will join the party Sun

day at Qranta Pass and acoompany It

to Crescent City, where the conference
will be held.

"The continuation of the coast high-

way Into Oregon will be discussed gen-

erally at the conference," said Govern-
or Wlthycombe. "The route that is
proposod seems feasible, but it may
be that another Is adopted. The high-

way would bo a continuing link with
the Rosoburg-Marshflel- road, and

(eventually would be extended farther
north along the coast. Such ft high-
way would be a mngnlflcent thing for
Oregon."

On the way to California Mr. Ben-

son wll llnapect the Pacific highway.
Particularly will he make an inspec-
tion as to work in Douglas county.

Stamps
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nied. Wendell Crowley, the other pe--j 2124, age 29, Oswego, married with
was allowed conditional ex-- endents; Alfred Eugene Thomas, 2107,

Back of the appeal made to the dis-

trict exemption board In Portland Sat-

urday afternoon by Robert Mattoon, of
Oregon City, are a aeries of incidents
which threaten to involve In federal
Inveatlgatlon, Mrs. Mattoon, an Oregon
City attorney, William M. Stone, and
John J. Calavan, proprietor of the
Iowa hotel, Oregon City.

Mattoon was summoned to appear
before the local board Auguat 8. He
was passed by the board and filed
claim for exemption, claiming that his
wife waa dependent upon him tor her
support. ,

In the affidavit tiled In support of
her claim, Mrs. Mattoon awore that
she had been receiving nothing from
any source save her husband's income.
Thla affidavit waa witnessed by Will-
iam M. Stone and John J, Calavan.

Following investigation by Thomas
Burke, deputy district attorney, and
Special Deputy U. S. District Attorney
Earlo Latourette, it was found that
Mrs. Mattoon had been employed In i

the Oregon City Manufacturing com-- .

pany's mill until August 11, three days ;

after Mattoon was passed by the ex
amining board. On that day Mm. Mat-
toon left the mill company's employ,
according to the aworn statements of
E. Schwab, secretary of the company.

FILED BY 32

I LOCAL BOARD

' Claims for exemption from compul-
sory military service were filed with
the local board Thursday by 32 men,
including one who claimed religious
scruples, three resident aliens, other

J than German and one who entered the
claim of employment as a

as cauae for exemption
in addition to claiming married de-

pendents.
The claims filed Thursday were aa

follows: Charles Kasewater, 2322,
age 25, Sunnyslde, married depend-
ents; August Biedensteln, 552, age 27,
Cherryville, married with dependents;
Isaac Davidson, 1322, age 25, Milwau
kee R. 1, married with dependents; L.
C. Tlbetts, 390, age 26, Rlsley station,
married with dependents, also em-

ployed as a ship draughtsman; Harry
Massey, 1300, age 25, Milwaukle, mar-

ried with dependents; Thomas Haines,

age 28, Oswego, married with depend-
ents; Chauncey Lee Kraft, 1020, age
30, Hubbard, religious scruples; Max
Adolph Hollmann, 133, age 24, Hoff,
infirm parents dependent; Fred Scha-

ber, 2441, age 30, Oregon City R. 5,

married with dependents; James Lee
McKenzle, 721, age 21, Estacada, wid-

owed mother dependent; Fred A. Went-

zel, 2233, age 30, Sandy, married with
dependents; Frank T. Hunter, 2319,

age 2S, Sunnyslde, infirm parents de-

pendent; Palmer Julseth, 194, age 26,

Barlow, infirm parents dependent;
Wendell Crowley, 1S2, age 24, Barlow,
married with dependents; Standford
J. Cox, 1771, age 24, Estacada, married
dependents; Louis Napoleon Vallen,
966, age 28, Colton R. 1, married with
dependents; Anton Ulsky, 2456, age
30, Oregon City, R, 5, resident alien,
not German; Gottfried Stuck!, 2230,

Eagle Creek R. 1, resident alien, not
German; William E. Freeman, age 27,

Canemah, married with dependents;
Peter Waznis, age 27, Oregon City, res-

ident alien, not German, with wife or
children dependent; George Walter
Card, 972, dependents; George A.
Odell, 542, married with dependents;
James Johnson Parberry, 1818, depend-

ents; William Odell, 117, dependents;
Russell Scraralln, 1146, dependents;
John Alvln Ream, 2595, dependents;
Vincent Vldolln, 602, dependents; Al-

bert William Frederick, 1955, depend-

ents; Louis R. Nobel, 1887, depend
ents; Edward Pamperln, 2438, depend-
ents; Charles W. Cooper, 1560, de-

pendents.

EIGHT CLAIMS FOR

DRAFT ACT WEIGHED

Eight claims for exemption from
compulsory military service were con-

sidered by the local board in Oregon
City Friday. Each of these were
claims of the first group of men exam-

ined August 7, 8, and 9.

The following were denied exemp-

tion: Ralph Mandevllle, 433, depend-

ent father and mother; Herman W.
Kuhnke, 1539, dependent father; Roy
John Anthony, 1563, dependent wife;
Orris De Vaul, 1323, dependent moth-

er; Steven Alias Feather, 1095, wife
and two Louis Fred Keil-ln-

1536, wife and one child. '
The claim of Hector Morrison, of

Oswego, Or., is still held for further
investigation. He claims that a wife
and one child are dependent.

The claim of Earle C. Latourette,
special United States district attorney,
was allowed.

A St Louis poetess writes: "I smell
the stars." And yet a woman like
that never could smell biscuit

Saturday, "and no storm will he wt
unturned to prevent a repetition of
iUch frauds as this tnanar. tn h
Through the local district attorney's
office the government is now conduct-
ing a searching Investigation of several
more cases that promise startling dis-
closures."

ALL BUT TWO OF THE

REQUIRED NUMBER

Clackamas county's local board haa
now certified the names of 50 eligible
men for the conscripted army, who
either have failed to file claims for
exemption, or whose claim have been
denied by the board. Although Clack-

amas county's quota is but 62, several
of the men whose claims have been de-

nied by the local board have appealed
to the district board in Portland.

The list of those certified in Clack-
amas county follows:

Fred Elven Aune, 2522, West Linn.
Albert Zerkel, 2624, Willamette. --

Lawrence Barnes, 2494, Sherwood, R. 5.

William H. Foster, 2166, Oswego.
Edgar A. Stewart, 337, Oregon City,

Route 3.

Axel Anderson, 945, Hoff, Route 1.

Elmer Walter Champion, 548, Cherry
'ville.

Champion W. Chamberlain, 373, Mil-

waukle, Route 1.

Arnold Schneider, 1891, Oregon City,
17th street

John T. Hlndle, 775, Oregon City,
Route 2.

Jacob Karl Kraft, 486, Canby.
Wilson Edd Test, 692, Eagle Creek.
William John Teefln, 600, Gresham,

Route 4.

Phillip L. Hammond, 437, Canby.
Joseph Walch, 604, Gresham.
William Ray Taylor, 1264, Milwaukle.
Arthur Newton Fa it, 1066, Liberal.
Maynard Cole, 924, Milwaukle, Route

2- -

Anton Olson, 1014, Mt Angel
Gilbert Henry Hanson, 514, Clackamas.
Otto Hogg, 2374, Parkplace.
Ward Barnes, 1031, Woodburn.
Abraham M. Ameele, 1282, Milwaukle.
Roy Funk, 140, Boring, Route 2.

Charles A. Llndquist, 2599, West Linn.
Edward Hoffman, 2247, Sandy.
Jake A. Mitts, 432, Canby. -

Frank Llnhart, 652, Sandy.
Joseph Glean, 927, Milwaukle, Route

2 (Glean has appealed to the district
board because it was learned after
the time of filing claim, that he was
an alien enemy.

William Dale, 739, Oregon City, Wil-

lamette Hotel.
Enrico Sevleri, 309, Oregon City, Can-

emah.
John Jake Lau, 783, Oregon City, Route

6.

Robert Mattoon, 1732, dregon City, 7th
and Water St.

Ernest Douglas, 676, Barton, rural
route.

Edward Bowen, 1236, Milwaukle.
Clarence C. Conner, 1237, Milwaukle.
George Bertrand, 616, Molalla, Route

2.

Carl J. Newberger, 1752, Oregon City,
Willamette Hotel.

Ferdinand Scott, 2099, Oregon City.

Robert Stephen Green, 1779, Oregon
City.

William H. Thompson, 1266, Milwaukle.
Albert Earl Green, 1045, 9647 59th Ave.

S. E., Lents.
David Humphrey Thomas, 1495, Ore-

gon CityR. 1.

Richard Bell, 564, Boring.
Ralph R. Mandevllle, 433, Canby.
Herman William Kuhnke, 1539, Needy.
Roy John Anthony, 1563, New Era.
Orris E. De Vaul, 1323, Milwaukle.
Steven Alias Feather, 1095, Estacada.
Louis Frederick Kleling, 1536, Aurora,

Route 4.

BAD LANGUAGE
IS CHARGED TO
HOQUIAM PICKET

HOJUIAM, Wash., Aug. 22,-- The

first woman picket arrested since tho
present strike was ordered by I. W.
W. in the Grays Harbor district, was
taken in by the police last evening. The
woman, Mrs. L. Lane, had been espec-

ially active on the picket lines for
several days. She was charged with
the use of language likely to provoke
an assault, i

ID FAIL 10 PASS

PHYSICAL TEST FOR

Y

Out of 49 men who appeared for phy-

sical examination before the local
board of Clackamas county Thursday,
45 were passed as physically tit, two
were declared physically unfit for mil-

itary service and the examinations of
two were postponed until Augua. 27,

because at present they are suffering
from Injuries sustained in recent arci
denta.

The two men whose examinations
have been postponed are Herbert "V.

Holmes, of Milwaukee, an engineer
who was severely burned about the
hands and arms when an oil burner
back fired a few days ago, and Gust
I'ndolf Ilallman, of Boring, injured In
a sawmill accident in which his nrni
waa broken and his ankle crushed.

Those declared physically unfit were
Ralph Barber, of Oregon City, and Al
bert Robert King, of Logan.

The men passed by the board Thura
day were C. W. Cooper. August Bled-enstei-

Harry Massey, Charles Riley
Koulton, Leslie Tlbetts, Vincent Vul-oll-

William Freeman, John A. Ream,
Ooorge Walter Card, Conrad Cockerlln,
Harry Reid, Russell Scraralln, John
M. McCublln, William Odell, Ardin- -

lus Stefanl, Ernest J. Bauer, Louis
Nobel, Walter Sidney Smith, George
Odell, Anton Ulsky, Thomas Haines,
Wendell Crowley, Stanford Cox, Al-

fred Eugene Thomas, James Johnson
Parberry, George Kelly, Fred Schaber,
Palmer Jaulaeth, James McKenzle,
Fred Pamperln, Frank T. Hunter, Will-

iam Watch, Jeter Waznls, Clarence
Dallas, Louis N. Vallan, Max Adolph
Hollmann, Fred Wentzel, Cbauncey
Lee Kraft, Garland Hollowell, Albert
Frederick, Baxter Mumpower, Robert
Rosenau, Gottfried Stuckt, A. Charles
Kasewater and Isaac Davidson.

LESS GOLD SOLD IN

OREGON IS YEAR

E

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 20.
Although the receipts from Oregon at
the mint and smelters at San Francis-
co show a falling off In output of gold
for that state of some $75,000 for the
first five months of 1917, as compared
with tho corresponding period of 1916,
it la not an Indication that the mines,
as a whole, are less prosperous this
year than last says the U. S. geologi-
cal survey.

While the general mineral Industry!
of California has shown exceptional
activity for the first six months of
1917, as compared with the conditions
In the, first half of 1916, gold mining
has been suffering a period of depres-
sion. The United States mint at San
Francisco, and local smelters and re-
finers, are In receipt of about the
same quantity of gold and silver in
the first five months of 1917 as in the
corresponding period of 1916, proving
that no advance In output has been
made, notwithstanding the opening
of new gold mines and reopening of
old ones.

IS HEAD OF 0. A. C,

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL--1

LEGE, Corvallis, Or., Aug. 20. Orlo
D. Center, director of the Idaho uni-

versity extension work, haa been ap- -

pointed extension director of the Ore-

gon Agricultural college to succeed
Prof. R. D. Heticl, resigned.

In selecting Mr. Center, President
Kerr believes that he has been fortun-

ate In obtaining the vtry best exten-

sion man available. The new director
Is a born and educated farmer, and
began his career as chore hoy on an
Illinois farm. He went to district
school, union high school and the Illi-

nois university, where i.w on B. S.

and M. S. decrees. He was pl&ed in
charge of the experiment station farm
during the last two years of college
work, and was made instructor and
later professor of farm crops In his
alma mater.

He resigned his university work to
become supervisor of the Illinois
Farmers Institute. He started west-

ward In 1911 as district supervisor of
the K. D. Better Farming association,
then ns county agent of Grand Forks
county. These places he resigned in

1914 to become director of extension
at Idaho.

He Is said by President M. A. Bran-non- ,

of the U. of I., to be one of the
very best directors In the United
States. He found extension work a
joke In Idnho and leaves It a splendid
system that reaches every phase of
agriculture and home making In the
state. He Is a big man of tireless
energy and has the gift of "putting
things across." He comes to Oregon
Agricultural college September 1.

HALF MILLION ARE

SAID 10 HAVE BEEN

T BY Y

PARIS. Aug. 20. Thirty new divi-

sions of German troops have been
created since the beginning of von
Hlndenburg's retreat on the western
front, according to an article from the
pen of a well known military critic
printed here. He estimates that the
first three months of this year's cam-pojg- n

cost Germany at least 500,000

men.

TO VANCOUVER TO

TAKE MARRIAGE VOWS

VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 20.-T- here

was a rush to the hymeneal alt
ar here today by minors, seven being
wed.

Leo Chrlstianson, 20 years old, and
Flossie Riley, 17, came from Newberg
to be married. Edward L. Williams,
19, and Violet Kuhn, 15, came from
Hillsboro, Or.; John T. McKay, 20, and
Pearl Creveling, 19, embarked upon the
matrimonial sea, as did Earl Quarlng,
23, and Pearl Stegman, It, both of

Portland.

emption with instructions to report in

one year. Mr. Crowley claimed that
his wife is dependent.

The claims allowed were those of
William Odell. 117. dependent wife
and child; Geo. A. Odell, 542, depend-

ent wife and two children; William C.

Cooper, 1560, dependent wife and three
children; Anton Ulsky, 2456, Russian,
alien; Gottfried Stucki. 2230, Swiss,
alien; Louis Napoleon Vallen, 966, de-

pendent wife and child; John Alvln
Ream, dependent wife and child; Jas.
Lee McKenzie, 721, dependent mother;
Clarence O. Dallas, dependent wife and
child; James John Parberry. depend-

ent wife and two children.
The claims denied were those of Vin-

cent Vldolln. 602, dependent wife and
one child; Russell C. Scramlln, 1146,

dependent wife and child; Ernest J.
Baurer, 2390, dependent parents;
Clarence Chandler, 507, dependent
wife and religious scruples, both
claims denied.

The following claims are held for
further Investigation: Leslie Clark
Tlbbetts, . 390, dependent wife and
child; William Freeman, 280, depend-

ent wife and child; insuftient affida-

vits; Harry Massey, 1300, dependent
wife and two children; Isaac F. David-

son. 1322, dependent wife; Hector
Morrison, 2195, dependent wife and
child ; Pslmer Julseth, 194, son of aged
or infirm parents.

HISTORY OF WEST IS

CHEHALIS. Wash., Aug. 20 The
local condensery announces an ad-

vance of 5 cents In the price of milk
tor the last half of this month, mak-

ing it $2.50 a hundred, which is the
highest price ever paid in the west
for milk.

Lawrence Mulligan, who has been
connected wtth the Southern Pacific
company in this city for the past five
years, and who for two years before
coming to this city was with the South-

ern Pacific company with headquarters
at Junction City, has been promoted
to auditor of the company with head-

quarters at Portland. Mr. Mulligan's
many friends in this city are pleased
to note his appointment to this office.
His position in this city has been ac-

cepted by V. R. Conlee, of Roseburg,
who was stationed here by the South-

ern Pacific company in 1915. Mr. Mu-

lligan is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Mulli-
gan, of Twelfth and Center streets,
Oregon City. Mr. Mulligan was
reared at Springfield, Oregon.

Athena to have fine natatorium.

Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your

for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise
Office Outfitter!

Phone Pacific 2 Home B-1-
0


